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WEEK-LON- PROGRAM

St Dr. Myron Cedarholm to Open

Chemeketa unit, National Association of Par-

liamentarians, meets Wednesday, March 13, at 2

p ni., in the fireplace room at the city library, with
Mrs. Alfred 0. Mueller presiding.

The lesson on "The subsidiary motion to lay on

the table" will be handled by Mrs. Harry Sappen-fol- d

and Mrs. John S. Tyler, Jr., will be leader for
the drill to follow.

Hostess (or the meeting is Mrs. Clark C.

McCall.

The a circle o( the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service of the Morningside
Methodist church will meet at the Croisan Creek
home of Mrs. Boy Grettie, Tuesday afternoon,
March 12, at 2 o'clock. The devotional period will
be given to a review of a chapter from "Paul's
Letters to New Churches." presented by Mrs.
Boone White. Mrs. C. W. Staccy will speak on the

trip she made recently to six. of the is-

lands of the Hawaiian group.

Education Unit

Debates School

Book Problem
Removal of state standards as

a requirement for distribution ol

free textbooks to private and
parochial schools was debated Fri

1st Baptist Missionary Meeting

Evening group of the First Congregational
church, whose leader is Mrs. William D. Galloway,
Jr., is to meet at 8 p.m., Monday, at the home of
Mrs. Francis E. Gaskins, 865 West Salem Heights.
Mrs. Orville W. Kannier. Jr., is

The group will make final plans for its visit to

Oregon State hospital on March 23 to learn more
about the opportunities and needs of the ward
which It Is planning to adopt under the program
worked out by the hospital and United Church
Women.

Guest speaker will be State Representative Guy
Jonas of the Marion county delegation, who will
discuss current measures before that body which
are of special interest to church people.

Dr. Mvron Cedarholm. general ternoon at 3 o'clock. Dr. Vincent

Brushwyler, Director ol the Con-iv- e

BaDtist Association ofdirector of the Conservative Bap-

tist Association of America, will

open the week-lon- missionary con-

ference at the First Baptist church

Past Guardians club of Neighbors of Woodcraft
meets Friday evening." March 22, at 8 o'clock, at
the home of Mrs. Charles Shaw at 555 Center
street, for a business session. Miss Pauline Clark'
will assist the hostess.

The retiring corps of officers of Trinity chap-

ter, Order of Kastorn Star, will be honored with a

partv by the chapter at its meeting Friday. March
15, at the West Salem city hall.

A bullet supper will be served following the

meeting which opens at 8 o'clock.

Christian Women's club moots Tuesday nnon,
March 12, at the Goldon Pheasant for its monthly
luncheon.

Dr. Kdison Hachcggar, president o( Cascade
college in Portland, will speax, and instrumental
and vocal numbers will be presented.

Easter bonnets will be modeled from Meier &

Frank's Salem with comment by Marjoric Web-
ster of the store staff.

Reservations may be made directly with the
restaurant. A free nursery will be available at
the First Baptist church during the luncheon
period.

America, will be the main speaker
for the afternoon hour.

Missionary James Cook of India,
vouthful missionary appointee who

spent 13 vears in the land of India
will speak to the youth groups of

the church at 6:15 p.m. and will
also address the evening general

Sunday morning.
Dr. Cedarholm, graduate of East-

ern Baptist Theological seminary
and Princeton Theological scmin-ar-

has been instrumental in the

day afternoon by the senate edu-

cation committee.
Requesting the change in Sen-

ate Bill 162, were Catholic schools
represented by Leo Smith, Port-

land attorney for the Catholic
Diocese of Portland.

Smith said that 80 per cent of

the Catholic schools cannot obtain
textbooks from the school districts
because they have classes with en

establishing ol missionary cnurcma
throughout the nation.

He will also participate in an
area-wid- e Missionary Rally to be

The Missouri club meets on Tuesday. .March
12. with Mrs. A. Vittonc. 1195 North 4th street.
A luncheon at 12:30 p.m. will precede the
meeting.. held at the church on Sunday at'

Mrs. H. W. Elgin will be hostess to the mission

study group of the First Congregational church on

Wednesday, for 1:30 p.m. dessert, at her home,
1475 North Liberty. Mrs. Ray Bunnell and Mrs.
S. J. Butler are

Devotional services will be conducted by Mrs.
Julian J. Keiser. Some of the highlights and ex-

periences of her recent trip to Africa will be re-

counted by Dr. Mary B. Purvine. Of special inter-

est to this group will be the Congregational church-i- n

Capetown and the work being carried on at

Johannesburg by "the two couples who represent
tho Congregational church there.

Any interested women will be welcomed at this

meeting.

Sedgwick Woman's Relief corps, No. I, will
meet at the Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall, Fri-

day, March 15, at 2 p.m.

gathering at 7:30 ociock.
Speakers for the 7:30 services

during the week will be Monday,
Rev. George Hansen of Brazil;
Tuesday, Rev. Bryon King, mis-

sionary to the Jews in the San
Francisco area; Wednesday, Dr.
Levi Lovcgrcn, recently released
from Communist Prison in China;
Thursday, Miss Mclba Means,
French West Africa; Friday, Miss
Helen Walter, Japan.

Auxiliary of Willamette aerie No. 2081, Fraternal
Order of Kaglcs, meets Tuesday evening, March
12, at (lie Kaglcs hail.

Women of Christ Lutheran church will meet in
circle groups next week. Those scheduled for
Monday, March 11, at 7:45 p.m., are:

Rhoda. with Mrs. Milton Lindsay and Mrs.
Martha Hippe as 2230 East Hoyt
street .

I'riscilla, with Mrs. Marlowe Krohn, 459 Mcnlo
drive.

Martha, with Mrs. Tod Ellingcr, 1391 Court
street.

Miriam, with Mrs. Glenn Palmer, 430 Stark
avenue.

On Tuesday, March 12, Dorcas circle will meet
at 1:30 p.nv with Mrs. Marie Meyer and Mrs.
Hulda Watson as at 895 Hampden
lane.

Tuesday evening at 7:45 o'clock, Esther circle
meets with Mrs. Everett Acree, at 395 North 24th
street.

rollments in excess of slate stand-
ards.

Smith also said that textbooks
arc furnished public schools even
though some classes in the system
had enrollments in excess of 30
students.

Sen. Monroe Sweetlanl (D),
said the committee had

received many letters objecting to
lifting the standards for text
bonks. On the other hand he ex

The engagement of Miss Norma .lean Curtis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mcrl Curtis, to James
Sherman McDnugal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
McDougal. has been announced. No date is set
(or the wedding.

Fish Committee

Approves Bill
Passage of a bill calling for an

international agreement to pro-
hibit gillnctting of salmon in cer-

tain Pacific Ocean areas was rec-

ommended Friday by the House
Fish and Game Committee.

The agreement would embrace

Vera Hines'

Funeral Held

A talk on Norway by A. H. Nohlgrcn will pro-
vide the program for the meeting of Social club of

Chadwick chapter, Order of Eastern Star, Tues-

day, March 12, at the Masonic temple. Luncheon
wiil be served at 1:15 p.m. and during the talk
which will follow, Mr. Nohlgrcn will show pictures
taken in Norway.

The committee m charge will be Mrs. A. B.

Pcderson. chairman: Mrs. Adolph Bombcck. Mrs.
F. C. Itnck. Mrs. Ernest Miller, Mrs. Viola Tyler,
Mrs. J. D. Walker, Mrs. Paul Griebenow and Mrs.
Erwin A. Ochler.

Mrs. Charles Neubaucr, 1470 North 16th street,
will be hostess to Laurel guild of Knight Memorial

Congregational church Wednesday evening, March

13, at 8 o'clock.
A representative from the United Church Wom-

en's group will speak. will be Mrs. E

Hallisy.

' Highland School Mothers club has postponed
lis next regular meeting from Thursday, March
14, to Thursday, March 21, due to the advent of

spring vacation in Salem schools this week.
A fashion show is scheduled for the meeting.

pressed sympathy for the problems
faced by the private schools,
caused by increased population
and hoped some solution could be
found.SHERIDAN (Special) FuneralOregon, Washington, California

and Canada. However, it would
not become effective until the services were held this week in

Forest Grove, for Mrs. Vera Hines,other states and Canada adopted
similar legislation. 62, late of Grand Rondc, with Rev.

Salem auxiliary of the National Association of
Letter Carriers will meet Monday evening, March
11, at 8 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Jack L.
Hayes, 275 West Browning avenue.

Mrs. James H. Turnbull, education director for
the Marion county unit of the American Cancer
society, will show films entitled "Cartoon Traitor
Within." "Self Examination of the Breast," and
"146,000 Couid Live." Mrs. A. Bruce Croghan will
assist Mrs, Hayes.

James Smith of Willamina officiat
ing. Interment was in the Forest

Committee members admitted
the bill provides only stop-ga-

legislation, but they said the fed

Monthly business meeting of Salem unit, No.

1.16, American Legion auxiliary, is set (nr Thurs-

day evening, March 14, at 8 o'clock at Kingwood
hail.

Grove cemetery.

eral government has warned that
it will initiate some action if the

Mrs. Hines, who had been in ill

health for several months, died
Monday at her home. 'She was

Interesting meetings for the next months are
being planned for members of the Salem branch,
American Association of University Women.

-- Mrs. Virgil T. Golden, program chairman, has

announced Mrs. Louise Humphrey, reporter for

Oregon Business and Tax Research, here during
the legislature, will he speaker at the luncheon

meeting, March 23, at the Marion hotel. Mrs.

Humphrey will speak on legislative measures.

Dr Anna L. Rose Hawkos, national president
of AAUW will be a guest of the group at their

April meeting. It will be an evening event April
8, in the Carrier room of the First Methodist

church.
.Members are making plans to attend the state

convention April 25, 26 and 27, in Baker.

born in Woodworth, La., Oct. 8,

!8!)4. She married Curtis Hines

states do not act.
Commercial fishing interests

agreed some legislation is needed

RADIANT
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1540 Fairgrounds ltd., Salem

to prevent illegal fishing in olf
shore coastal waters.

Aug. 6, 1916, in Rapides Parrish,
La. They came west in 1926, living
in Rydcrwood, Wash., before mov-

ing to Grand Ronde in 1943. She

In keeping with the statewide movement to
acquaint the public with contemporary music,
Jacob Avshalomov, Portland conductor-compose-

will discuss the music to be performed by a num-
ber of student musicians as part of the Oregon
Music Teachers' association festival of contempor-
ary music. Tho festival will take place at Willam-
ette university college of music recital hall Sun-

day, March 17, in two programs beginning at 2:30
and 5 p.m., respectively.

Mr. Avshalomov, who is conductor of the Port-
land Junior Symphony orchestra, and winner of

numerous awards for composition, will explain
modern trends in musical composition as evi-
denced in the pieces to be played.

Represented in the festival will be students
from th Salem, McMinnvillc, and Corvallis-AI-ban-

districts. Amy Lee Arney of McMlnnville is
. general chairman assisted by Miss Margaret

Hogg, Jean Hobson Rich and Mrs. Harvey
of Salem; Joseph Brye, Iris Gray and Jane

Thomas, Corvallis-Albany- ; and William Jones,
Kathryn Squire and Rachacl Aldrich, McMlnnville.
The general public Is invited to attend the sessions.

Grace circle of W c s t m i n s I e r Presbyterian
church will meet Wednesday, March 13, at 8 p.m.,
at the home of Mrs. J. Earle Cook, 2050 South
Cottage.

Faith circle of the church meets Tuesday
evening, March 12, at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Law-

rence W. Fitzgerald, 930 East Vista Way.

Charles Hcnne, spokesman for
the fishermen's union, said the was a member of the Grand Rondc

Methodist church.bill should be expanded to ban all
types of fishing gear, including
traps.

She is survived by her husband,
Curtis Hines; (our children, Mrs.

Hyde Speaks Louise Clawson of Grand Ronde;
Leonard and Nina Hines of Eu-

gene; and Alfred Hines of Seattle;Memorial Asks

Plans for Ihe April musical festival will he
made at the meeting of the Salem Federated
Music clubs on Wednesday, March 13, at 10 a.m.
at Wills Music store. Another event forecast by
the group for later will be a concerto program.

The regular monthly musical program will be

presented Wednesday evening at 7:45 o'clock at
Willamette university music hall with Mrs. Wal-

lace Johnson as chairman.
Students participating will be Suzanne Phclts,

Catherine Keiscr, Stephen Hicks, Carol Schunk
Susan Guidinger (violin), Jane Ann Judson, Nel
Oilman, Janie Bent, Sandra Chumblcy, Mary Kay
Bent (violin), Lewie Davis,' Judy Mason, Sandra
Voiding, Barbara Mickcnham, Mary Schmerbcr
(violin), Don Taylor, John Schneider, Eugenia
Margosian and Kathcrine Schmidt.

Counselors represented arc Adaline Bradtl,
Jean Rich, Mrs. C. C. Gilbert, Mary Johnson,
Mrs. Carlisle Roberts, Mrs. R. C, Chumblcy, Gen-
evieve Mickcnham, Elizabeth Jcpson, Mrs. Harvey
Gibbons, Dclbert .lepsen, Irene J. Bycrs, Mrs. Ron-
ald Craven, Ruth Belford, Joseph Rrye, Viclor
Palmasnn, Fred Wilson, Margaret Hogg, Mrs. John
Schmidt and Mrs. Viclor Palmason.

To Realtors
Honesty and integrity on the

six grandchildren; her mother,
Mrs. Nancy Griffith of Dallas,
Texas; a sister, Mrs. Peg Thomas
of Dallas, Texas; and a brother,Dalles Channel

Reinstatement
Bill Approved
The House passed and sent to

the Senate Friday legislation that
would enable a civil service com-

mission to order of

dismissed employes. Fourteen

members dissented.

Rep. Keith Skcllon (D), Eugene,

Bob Griffith of Cleveland, Ohio. ipart of persons engaged in selling
real property were stressed dur-

ing an address by Clarence F.
Hyde, state real estate commis Let's
sioner Friday noon to members
of the Salem Board of Realtors. Damage Suit

WU Students

Prepare for
Frosh Glee

Freshman Glee week at Willam-
ette university will officially be-

gin Tuesday morning at 10 o'-

clock when the president of the
freshman class, Gary Holmes of

Tillamook, will issue an official
challenge to the other classes for
song competition.

The songfesl had its origin In

1908, when the freshman class
that year sent out a challenge for
a song fete to the other classes.
Since then the freshmen have
acted as official hosts and do all
the preparing, thus the man

Glee.

A memorial asking Congress to

provide a ship chan-

nel in the Columbia River between
Vancouver and The Dalles was in-

troduced Friday by Sen Ben Musa

(D, The Dalles.
The Legislature already has

I DecorateCoupled with the commissioner's
suggestion along ethical lines,
were numerous instances where Asks $15,000

As a result of a two-ca- r col

An auction sale to serve the double purpose of

raising money and of getting selling experience as
speakers will feature the dinner meeting of Salem
Toastmislrcss club at the Golden Pheasant Thurs-

day evening, March 14, at 6 o'clock.
Speakers will he Miss Amanda Anderson, Mrs.

Robert D. Morrow, Mrs. Elmer C. Hue and Mrs.
E. L. Stevenson.

Mrs. James Hartley will serve as tnaslmistrcss
and Miss Maxine llcringer as general cvahiatnr.
Hostess will be Mrs. A. .1. Ullman and table topics
will be in charge of Mrs. R. 11. Vincent,

passed a memorial asking a 40- -

said it would let dismissed em-

ployes have legal counsel at hear-

ings for re instatement. Under the

present system, he said, a depart

real estate brokers had been found
lax in their dealings with sellers
and buyers. foot channel between Vancouver

and Ihe ocean.'Brokers owe it to their client.

lision on Lancaster drive almost
two years ago, a $15,000 personal
injury suit was filed Friday in

the Marion county circuit court.
Alberta Hadden is asking that

sum in general damages for spinal

ment head is not compelled to Twenty-fou- r senators and 35and to the seller, to take logical
steps in chronological order from The other day we visited a

Thimble club. Silver Bell circle No. 43, Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft, meets for a 12 o'clock potluck
luncheon on Thursday, March 14, at the home of
Mrs. O. L. Scott, 1360 South Liberty. Mrs. John H.
Ingram will be

despite a commission representatives were
of Musa's memorial.

furniture factory in a nearby city
and were amazed at the deep con
centration shown in the intent

the inception of a deal until its
conclusion," said Hyde. In this
connection, the commissioner said
rules and regulations governing

recommendation.

Skelton said existing conditions

"are wide open to political hirings
and firings. "

injuries allegedly incurred when
a car driven by Robert Brandt
collided with an auto in which she
was a passenger, Match 25, 1955.

Musa said the channel now Is

only nine feet deep In part of the
section.real estate transactions should be

followed since members of the real Tokyo Population Up
TOKYO Wl Tokyo's popula-

tion as of Feb. 1 was 8,322,530,estate profession are the ones who

faces which were bent over skill-

ful probing fingers of the work-
ers. ... In our store we had been
thrilled to show this beautiful
line of hard maple furniture, for
it bears one of the leading names
in the industry and commands
respect wherever it is shown.
. . . Here is born the beautiful

Past Matrons association, Order of Eastern
Star, will entertain at a dinner at the
Masonic temple on Tuesday evening, March 12, in
honor of their husbands.

Worthy matrons of Chadwick, Salem, Trinity
and Alnsworth chapters and their husbands will be
special gnosis at tho 6:15 o'clock dinner.

Chairman for the nffnir is Mrs. C. L. Blodgetl,
assisted by Airs. Charles S. Prnlt, Mrs. Floyd D.

Thompson, Mrs. D, X. Bcechlor, Mrs. A. N.
and Mrs, Viola Parks.

an increase of 238.980 over the
same last year, a city official re

dictate them.
Speaking of his appointment to

the office, Hyde said that for years
he had had a desire to become

"Wearing of the green" will he the theme for
the Homesteaders Square Dance club in marking
the St. Patrick's day observance at Its meeting
Friday evening, March 15, at 8 o'clock at the
Iznnk Walton League hall.

Tho men will provide box lunches for Ihe affair
which will he chosen by tho women In matching
partners for the supper period.

Twelve couples of tho club participated in an
evening's dancing with the Blue Pacific Twirlors
of Tafl recently.

ported
real estate commissioner and when
Gov. Holmes offered him the post
ho jumped at it without inquiring
as to the salary.

Hard of Hearing

keep your

NATURAL
LOOK!

DULLES ARRIVES
CANBERRA. Australia W--

Mrs. Roy M. Mogsler will be hostess for Ihe
meeting of Willamette chapter, DeMolay Mothers
club, Thursday, March 14, at 8 o'clock, at her
home, 605 Chemawa road.

Plans will be made (or the district dance of
DeMolay scheduled for April and in which the
mothers arc assisting. The group will continue
work on DeMolay robes during the evening.

Secretary of Stale Dulles arrived
here Saturday for the

Official inspection for bethel 59. Job's Daugh-
ters, will be conducted Tuesday evening. March
12, by Mrs. C. C. Schild of Portland, grand guard-
ian of the order.

Initiation will be another phase of the evening's
program.

SEATO conference which opens
Monday.

Prices Effective Sunday, March 10 Only
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plank top table we have men-
tioned in this column on occa-

sion, as well as our sturdy cap-
tain's chairs, cobbler's benches,
coffee tables, lamp tables with
the simple detailing of yester-
year, and many other pieces.
From here, too, come the finely
detailed poster beds, the bookca-

se-type headboards with sliding
panels revealing minutely turned
railing, our beautiful chest on
chest, bedside tables to match,
as well as other fine bedroom
pieces. . . . The owner, in his
gracious manner, had explained
the many processes through
which the wood must go bclerc
it becomes a finished piece, but
one remark came to us with im-

pact for this explained the happy
character written not only on his
own face but on the faces of the
workers busy at their tasks. He
said, "After all, only good furn-
iture has a heart in it." . . . We
would welcome your visit to our
studio and would consider it a
real pleasure to shosv you these
fine pieces. . . . Let's decorate a
family room using some nf these
maple furnishings. We'll begin
by framing the large bay window
at the end and across the room
from the fireplace wall in knotty
pine to match a 300" wainscnlc of
the same wood around the room.
On the floor we'll lay our "hit
and miss" patterned wool carpet-
ing of blue and rod on creamy
beige. The wall areas above the
wainscoting could be papered in
the ship's paper from our new
"Seaport Collection." This shosvs
actual diagrams frrfm which the
famous schooner "The Morgan"
was built, with a 24" printing in
blues and browns on an aged
cream background, of the old
ship herself. . . . Draperies o
the same ship print on fabric
could be hung under a pine corn-
ice hoard around the bay. In
this bay we'll place our beautiful
plank-top- , drop-lea- ! table svhich
would be most effective against
the window background in which

Ahrens Quits
Fair Board

S

Henry Ahrens, Turner, hecamo
the third member of the Oregon
State Fair commission to tender
his resignation to Gov. Robert D.
Holmes, when he personally called
on the Governor Wednesday to
submit it.

Holmes said Thursday he had
taken no action on accepting the
resignation mid would, not until
alter the hill to return control ol
the Slate Fair to the department
nl agriculture had been considered
hy the legislature. A hearing on
that hill has born sol for Tuesday
at 2:30 p.m. Ahrens has been sec-

retary of the commission.
The term of llnrnld Barnotl,

Pendleton, expires in April. Only
one oilier member ol the hoard
has not submitted his resignation.
Ho is lliillis 11. Goodrich, Jr.,
Portland.
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SLENDER
LADIES'

MOCCASINS
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Table
NAPKINS

They won't slide off

your lap they cling
like cloth.

New .strength
New Stvle

23
By Alco

Similar to III u s.

Sunday Onlv

CASH AM) CARRY rillZK
LAS VEGAS. Nov. lain

W. M. Dickey, commander of
U.S. Naval support units at the
South Pole. Thursday wired an

to donate the consolaiton prize
in tho first national gin rummy
tournament being played hero.

(.'apt. Dickey said tho only re-

quirement was that the winner
would havo to come to tho An-
tarctic and pick up tho pruc, an
Iceberg nearly 25 miles lone. 10

miles wide and 100 foot above
water.
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Slender and graceful,
Maico's new Hearing
Glasses assure you of
that natural look. No
dangling cords or wires
to mar sour appearance.
It's the modern, casual
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svo ii snow a collection of blue
glass. Knr a table ccnlcrpiece
wo cnuld use a ship's mnriel, filled

'with croons from tho garden. . . ,
On tho lone wall we'll place a
royal blue sofa, tossing one red
cushion upon it and flanking it

jWith our end ta-- I
bios which could hold brnn7e
lamps with rod shades. In front
of the sofa our cobbler's bench
coffee table would be excellent.

. . Now. in front of tho pine
paneled fireplace let's use two
small maple chairs with ruffle-edee-

seats and back, unhnl-store-

in our quaint little blue
and red print. ... On the long
wall onposito the sofa crounine
we'll nlaeo our lovelv manle chest
and the sturdv captain's chairs
with red cushions on the seats.
A hurricane candle and a hrnnred

fit for a QUEEN...large 9ei. of t

thlt famtui hand Mail Optnint MOllist
u I lvalue' PROUDLY PRESETS wrrh your nom end odd rest to:

with Lanolin v n i pT on P.O. Box 7565, Chicono 80, Illinoismm"
With This Coupon KOTEX 43cBox of 12s. . . .

iteui $U5 nun
Rights Reserved to

Limit QuantitiesP Sunday Store Hours 11 a.m. -- 8 p m. bowl filled with fruits would eive
an added touch here. . . . Now
let's flick the switch that lightsthe fluorescent tubes behind the
oine eeilinc cove and see a snfl
warmth gently steal across our
fnmilv room.

Truly Ihe crown jewels of brassieres w ith a unique
fit that flatters von and you alone. These masterpieces o(

the designer's rt re custom-fine- by expert fingers to mold your

figure to new proportions of grace and beamy -- fil (or I
Queen Come and lei in show you wh it this famed custom-fille- d

bra cm do for vow. 20 styles, 500 sizes. Exquisite
creations in lovely fabrics.

A. Crown Princess-jacqu- brocade bandeau $5.50

B. EmpTtss-strap- Ic, gently bond, asloa, Wno, basque $15.00

C Ryai CouetM-syk- ni antm, embroidered marsruautte $11.50
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